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appears on pages 2 and 3.

provision essentially aimed at
achieving a more realistic presen·
tation, in aggregate terms, of the
likely blldget outcome. The Gov
ernment wil.l seek appropnations
through the Parliament in the
nonnal way to meet tile reqwre
ments flowing from such pay
~

Wr Keating had told Parliament
that the iJIc:reue 1lI total Common
""ealth oullays had been redllt'ed to
8.4 per cent - or 1.3 percent in real,"""-

II wastbe lowest increase for six
years.

H is budget cuts the national defi·
cit by $1.8 blllion to $4.9 billion.

The Defence BUdget-jn·Detall

ernment-owned Defence factories and dockyards;

"'"• aUO",'aDce for increases In service and civ:il.lan
salanes. Mr Bta:dey saidtht Defence Force Remun.
eration 1'nbwIaI had recenUy completed tts first
case and he expected it ""ould shorUy hand down Its
decision. The tribunal is an independent body
created by the Hawke GO\'ernment loset salariesfor
members of the Defence Force, Its decisions take ef·
fect automatically.

Navy's share of the $653S million Defellct
vote in 1!~8fi is $1354 million,

Planned strength of the Permanent Naval Force
in 1985-86 is 15,536 compared with the actual 19l14-85
strength of 16,059.

The t1eet Fuel Allowance (dieso) for 1!lll5-M of
80.875 tonnes represents a nme per cent increase on
actual 1984-i5 usage of 74,011 toMeS.

The nymg hours aIJoIII'ance of 9870 hours repre
sents an 8per cenl mcrease on 1184/85 actual hoursof
'118.

The Navy allocation for ongomg expenditure rep.
resents a real increase of about 1'010'0 to three per cent
O\'er aclue\'ed 1984/85 outlay,

This level of gro'l\1h ....i11 enable Navy to mainLaln
reasonable trammg and readiness as .....ell as con·
tmued emphasls on capital investment, according to
Canberra.

tion on particular pay claims. It is a

1985-ll& on personnel coslS is the
largest item in Defence outlays.

Consistenl with practice in re-
cent years, the 1985·' Defence
outlay includes a provislon 01 1162
ml1llon as an allowance for the ef
lects of possible wage and salary--The 19fi5.i provision rK'OgIlISe5
that, III addJ.uon to national ....-age
ases. there is CIIJ'T1!nUy a Defence
Force pay claim before the
Defence Force Remuneration
Tnbunal.

Defence Miruster, Mr BelUley.
said: "The overall amount pro
vided is not a forecast ollikely indi
vidual arbitral decisions nor a
statement of the Government posi-

be considering it before lhe next
budget is brought down," he said.

"Meanwhile, the government
has made significant decisions to
ac:quire mljor new Defence
capabilities.

"In particular, contracts have
been lligned for Sraha.....1r. belicop
I.ers (or the navy's guided IIli.!mle
frig.ates and fOf" project definition
$l1!dif's for six DeW submarines pr'&
posed to be built in Australia.

··Overall. the budget provides"for
an underlying reaJ increa.!ie 01 11
per cent in Defence spending _ in
actual tenns It provides $6535 mil·
lion for Defence - an increase of 10
per cent on lf84.85 outlays."

Expenditure of $2554.9 million in

>

• modenusaUOn of the RAN surface fleet in
cluding pa)'menlS for the final guided missile frigate
buih in the UaJted Stales, wort 011. blo sunilar ships
at the Williamstown dockyard in Victoria and the
modernisation of okler guided rrussi.le destroyers:

"'"• the acqWSltion of communicalionsequipment,
vehicles and artll.lery for the Army.

"The budget also includes inlUal payments for jm.

portant new projects such as Seahawk helicopters
for Ibe guided missile frigates and project definition
studies for new submarines for the RAN," Mr
Beazley said.

"The Government has maintained the pace oflbe
overall Defence program despite substantial in
creases in the cost of equipment being procured
from the United Slates because of the depreciation of
the Australian dollar against the US dollar.

Mr Beazley said OUler major features of the
Defence budget included:

• a modest. but steady increase in the funds pro.
VIded for the services' operating costs .....hich this
year wouk! total IInS million. an increase of 1133
million O\'er last )'ear, This would enable seJecth'e
Impro\'ements in tralDing and support actl\1ties for
the Defence Force;

• provislonsforimprovements to Defence Force
housmg and working conditions, includlng the Gov·

TH E Australian Gov
ernment bas provided $6535
million for Defence in 1985
86 - a 10 per cent increase
on 1984-85 ouuays.

It is an underlying real
increase of 3.1 per cent.

Ill. a !ongef"-lban-usual refereDCe
to Defence,F~ 'J'r@asurer,Mr
Keating. tokI. FedtnJ. Parliament
last Tuesday nigbt that last. Feb.
ruary the Defence Minister, Mr
Realley, had annoWlC1!d a major
review of AuslJ'alia's Defence ca
pabilities would be undertaken.

"That review is now well
under way and the government will

Defente Minister, Mr BUlle)" said (be
badger. "'0IlId allow tOl1tllllled steadied pr.
gress In re-equlpping the AllSCrallan Defence
Fortt.

Commenting on the Ha.....ke Government's lhird
budget, Mr Beazley said the real growth of 3,1 per
cent in the Defence budget would help Aust.ralia's
defences face the challenges of the late 20lh centW)',

"Total Defence ouUay in 1965-86 is estimated al
$6535 million," he said, "This represents 9.5 per cent
of total budget outlays, and 2.8 per cent of GOP.

"Real growth over the Hawke Government's
Wee budgets averages 3.3 per cent, compared with
2.5 per cent over the seven years of the Fraser
Go\'ernment."

Mr Beazley said the 198$-lllI Defence budget con
tinued the trend estabtshed in recent years of con·
«ntrating spendlng on the acquisiLJon Of major
Items of <'apital equIpment and buiJd1ng up the
infrastructure ne<'essary to Stlppon the Defen«
t'orce.

SigJUficant items ID the budget included:

• Impro\'ements to the nattonal aU" defence sys
tem Including payments for t'/A-18 aircran and the
development of RAAt'TIndal, near Katherine m the
Northern Territory, and a new bare base at Derby
South in Western Australia:

• GUIDED lIJiss/1e trig.lte HMAS DARWIN ..1tb.a 5eab.a,.-tbeJo on dec", , . tbe Budget provides $tJI m/lliolJ (or ~.apitaJeq.lpment including tbe
AlIStralian-bulJt frlgJite and tbe RAN's SUb.awk order.
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CadburySchweppes
Australia

Engine Driver
Powerhouse

We are seeking a person to assist in the operotion of
our Ringwood faetMy'a powerhoule whidl indudett
steam boilers, relrigerotion equipment, lurbineo and
diesel driven power genen.ting plant. The powerbouae
open.tes 7 days a llieek on a rotating shift basis.

The success!ul.pplicant will hold a Fifllt Class Engine
Driver's Certificate (steam) and have refrigeration
uperience. Applicants oould have an industry or naval
~ndand are likely to be at least 30 yean of age
and In good physical ooridition.

An a~~.\·ewage is offered. Excellent employment
condltJOD!! Include the suppl)' of uniforms, subsidiled
canteen aDd stafr sales facilities and superannuatkln
after i qualifying period.

Written applications and telephone inquiries should
be directed to: Simon Annstrong, Pel"llOnnel Officer,
Cadbury Sehweppes Pty Ltd, 323-351 Canterbury
Road, Ringy.·ood, Vietori&,3134. Telephone:871 1240.

PAYING OFF MEMENTOlS FROM

HMASSVPPLT
A11li~ ....,. " cuu1lnls $17
willi sti~'s UtIle ttst.

COil'" CPO£TC MARTIN
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I"roviaion Iw been made for initial. upcn¢itllre on llCW major eqllipmenl
projocII planned for oommena=mcnt in 1"$.86 incIudin&. ne.. submarine pro;..:t
deliDitioo allcly. Army Ii&hI 6e1cl vehida. and completion of the buie DiK:on
-:un: bed commllnicationf 1)'SImt.

PIO.iIioet foc upe:ntlit"", in 1"S-&6 IlIl COilUKtIlal obliptiom ... u.. lDOl"C

~ pn:vintIaly '-fIllI'O'Ied Clpllal it_ an::

• New Tactical F'lhter. , .

, AlIStralian .nd US built FFO I"idcd missile friptes

·000 and DE claIroy.r updala•........

• ,y;; Orion Ion& ""*' awitimt: patrol aira-aft .nd utOCialal e'-
IJ'OiIic eqWpment . . .. 1'0

• N.Yai datroyw and utility Sahawk heliooplen • 1'0

• o.aiclod _po;q .. 61
• Anny IIIICb • • , • • , 41

• .. trainer aircraft. . . 24

• [);soon secure ,"al communications 21

• Undel'Wlly rcpleni$hm.nl ,hip. . . 19

• hvetaek U-rJd aoquisltion ')'Item for FIll . 11

• Mir>c-IIwttin& _If. . . . . . . . , . . 12

• 105mm fidel I'l'" . , .. , . . . . . . . 10

Tho kvd cl u.. provision mMlc for pIlymmlS durmc 19Is.&6 011 eqWpmull
may be Jubp;t 10 adJUSlmel1lS dunn, u.. )Uf, raultin& from ....nauo.. on PI......
on indmdllal projccl:S .nd roqllircmentl for paymenl to tbe United State! Govern
ment Ilnder FMS I.rnnlCmenl$. ~nLll. havilll reprd to pat upcncl'lOO with
ptOIl'CM on !he capital equipment procUremenl pl'OJtll'a1ll. funds provided .re below
tbe IOLII lcevel of forecast individwl project paymentJ.

A.....ratian ind.uy cootin\lC$ to participale in lbe development cl clefenor
captbilitia IhroIIah \be pro:luction cl equipilllCot filch u the FFG Guidocl Misik
F...I.... Army tnaeb. 10SlMl 6cld ....... the untlenoay t'tflImiobmenl ship and the
DiIcon IIOCIlrc Iilal oommllnicatJoN s~ the _Illy 01 F/A_IS aircnJt and
tiIrou&h de¥oloptlcnlal pro;a:u such .s the~ vatdf NlIl Iho baic
trainer -=VI,.

A provision of SSll.lm ;'.00 made for supponin& eqllipmcnt and fI«a ,"ch
u repl.cement pl.nl.nd equipment, r""l, .mmunition, ratioN and clothin, reqllircd

CoaU!llPlld on PIge 3

$64,5000

$32,0000
$26,5000
$41,9900

"'11m
CAPITAL EQUIPMENT

300 acres - Miliable timber. subdividable
40 acres - With ongmal homestead, yards

'00"""40acres - Creek. fully Impt'"OYed pasture
212 acres - Creek, 6km totown
Cattle property, bnek home and workman's

cottage $66.0000
SOacre5 - 3OOmelresdeepwateranchorage $45,0000
80acres - 2SOmetresabsolulebeachfront $135,0000

fIIe-. .... __ In_,... -"_.. S I ANM
I....,. 1"0 IOJ< 131 ...., d t .4670" ... ' ......,,-"

,........ AH, IooTy o.r..Ift. ""- l071) "'·"31.

NAME. .•••_•••••••••__ _ _••_ .

--·········· ··_•••• PHONI N....._._ _.

All PROPERTIES ARE FlOOO fREE. FINANCE AVAIlABlE ON
10% OEPCSIT.

QUEENSLAND COASTAL FAJlMS
All within dose proximity to miles of eo'den

SURANG BEACHES

CITIZEN WORLD FAMOUS WATCHES
DIAMOND, ItUay AND SAPPHIIl.E ItINOS

PLUS Al1l11MS Of JfWBJ.EIY
AVAILABLE TO THE NAVY AND

All GARDEN ISLAND PERSONNEL

DUTY FREE PRICES
from

THE UnLE GEM
JEWELLERS

109. MACLEAY SUEEr
KINGS CItOSS (Opp a .. Hoi")

PHONE: 3512559
Of[J( - 9 11 'llII. MOItOAY 10 FRIDAY, 11 12.30 ~II SATURDAY
IAY.BY ACCOUNTS - CREDIT CARDS WELCOME

......".._._-------_ _ .

.....
SERVICE MANPOWER

•• pro;oetaI pctIfiontt population DC! iDautc of 17% 10 )2636.

M_ben cootributionf which an: QOW c:redited 10 DcIenec OIItlay _ill me by

"....
llotll f'eI\lIar DcImce F_ and t:ivilia.II~ IIIllIIbc:n for 1915-16 ...;u be

Iowc:r tJIu ;" 1\1&4.15. Tbe pIanfted flmlIth cl the N.vy.1 Xl 1_ 1916 will be
155)6, • ruNctiorI from 1914-&5 of 110 wlbch inclllllcs lbe dfocu., DOW lartetr
a1mpkted, of the withdrawal from KrvK:e of HMAS Melbourne and caauon of
N."Y 6.lal·....-m, aircraft operationL The .pptO.ed flre~h of the Army will be
ralllOetl by 611 to 32 QOO and lhe Air Fom: will retain iu .pproval flrellllh of
22 791. The~t has embArked on • propam 10 rutorc the fIrc1l&Ih or lbe
Army 11......... 10 Xl 000 willt l1.li inc:fcue cl 2n& \Q Ui 500 10 be acbieYul in I9IS
16. No chu!F iI uJlDClai in 1915-16 in the Air Foroe Jl.'*I'YC or 1400, ..hik the
~ cl tltc NaYai Jl.ac:rvc if upocted 10 rcdIlu by 116 to 1120. Tbe Army'.
Etae.pa;;:) Jl.ac:rvc will be mailltau'lcd at 306.

0viIian jlUJOtWt:! an: emploJetl ;" direct fllpport oIlho time Su .iON (15.3 I),
ia Iho faaoria II.IId dockyardI; prcviaufIy in the [)qIanment of DefClOOl: Suppon
(13900). in \be Defence Science and TIlC1mcllo&Y Orpnisatioo (.142). and in other
cletncntJ or the Depllrtmenl in Cenln.1 .nd RelionaJ 01Tica (6lll). The .pproved
.-. operalin& f1allin& level of )9184 for 19S$.86 will be 41S fewer than lhat
onpwly .......o.etl for 1\lS4-85 (40202). Thif mainly rewltl from rcslruallrina
carriul OIIt cltIrin& the intqT1ltion cl Iho fOOllel" Deptnmmt 01 De(...::e Support
into thc Department cl DcICftClC lIOdcr thc IJ Doccmber 1\114 cJuior in the

NAYrJ-IUr'!" Drle«e ')fe~

AdmirtiftratiftoArnqmomU Ordct, and lo7wer nqwrcmcnu for locally enaa&aI
c:iviliLn flail" .1 Buttenoorth (Malaysio) foUowina lbe tramfer of pnc fllnetiQN to
the M.la)'fian .uthoritia.

-

EQUIPMENT AND STORES
Oulll,)'I on defUlOl: "'luipmenl and f{ora an: dircctal IOwardf aoquiAtion of

oqIlipmcnl CWt-. aircraft. armour, artillery etc) and proviIion cl operatiQl, lrainina;
and inftaftnoct"", support buui IlIlIho neal to ~Iop. foroe IltnIClIll"C ," ri,.
thc ca...bilitia for aun:nl clefeooe and u • buif for fllllUC upuwioa if roqlliru1.

Es.pmdillire oa capital eqllipmcnl in 1915-16 ;. estimated at SI6I\l.1m. or
SI61.lm lI'IOre than in 1914-15. Subject 10 COilficlcration durin, lho~ of individ
Ilal prop<Nn reqllirina new or o.dditional obliplionf. OIIutandina obLiptioN on
...pit.tl ;telllf to he earriaI over to 1986-87 and liter yea.. are atimalal to be
S21ll8m COI11paral wilh S)011 m carried inlo 19S5-86.

62 Inches long

. . ' . .
•••
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It can be a problem finding a house to rent in
Canberra - or trusting someone to look after

your own as you would yourself.
Our Property Manager is a service wife who

CAN help you with these problems.

HOUSING
IN CANBERRA!

UClllSlD lSOTS
CANBERRA (062) 49 7588

QOOlS HOOSl, lOiIlOtl CIRCUIT. CAXIWA em

NAVAL SHIP KITS AND MODELS
1/72ndsca"
DOtWENT

For ~Iet of Australian Ships from the 1940$ to present day, send 4
International Reply Coupons or $2 to

Nonnan Crocklt, Woodauf. Maritime
Furnace Estate, ShUdon, Co Duram DL4 1QS

England

THE Federal ludget
provides a special

$162 mUllan ta meet Defence "can
tlngent persannel casts" In 1985-86.

It's additional to the $2554.9 million budgetted for
Defence personnel costs in 1985-86.

This expenditure is the largest Item in Defence outlays and provides
fortbe bulk of Service and dvilia.Dper'!JDDl1elCOSlli oftbe Defence Depart.
ment and the Def~ Force.

Some sz.t5&.Sm was spent in this category it! ItIl4-85.
Yet the Budget papet'S, tabled In Partiarnenl by Treasurer Keating.

showed that ACTUAL expenditure on Defence salaries was 1.1 per cent or
$:ill million DOWN on lui year's Budget estimates.

The under~xpeniturt in this category was "mainly the result of ser
vice anomaly claims not being resolved in 1\184.&5 as anticipated and the
later than anticipated decision on the Public Service anomaly claim," the
Treasury papers added.

The $2554.' million O\Itlay iD lea reflects increases of 111.4 million
In dvilian pel5tlllDe1 costs and '5U million in Service pmIOnDe1 COSlS.

A~ ouUays talMe lists an overaIIl2SS million (or U per crnt)
lncrease In DefeDC'e salaries in 1185-86.

A dectsion of the newly formed Defence Force Pay Tribual ls
expected in mid.september.

Unlike Its predecessor, the findings of the new tribunal are binding on
the Federal Government.

We publish for the interest of our readel's the Defence Budget in detail
from the Treasurer'5 papers tabled in Parliament:

Tho budFc PI""..... for ddtolCl: iI S6Sl5.4m in \"s-16. All iIlAuK cl IG.O'Io
011 Iho OIIl11,)'I cl S5941.2m ia 19l4-U "t'1IIiJ......mtaD Iho su.dy powt1I tIw tltc
Con......... COillidtil iI " .ry 10 Plcw. a IDOR Idf-tdialll .f...::e paolllK,

indIocIiac the aclDevemeDI cl a Iewl cl ...pilal iavelllnmi coroIiRmt .-it.h il:S Ioat
lerm clefUlOl: prioritieo..

&Iimal. are ICnerally in April/~'IIy 1\l85 pnc. bul have been adjumd 10
rencet nerap uchanac ral. applyin& over the lui week in July 1985. Provision
Iw .00 been made for I"'l'pcctive COlt aca1ation iDcludod in oeruln ovel'leU
ll\ljor equipm"l1 COOtnoCU, and for contintml~ in~ COltS.

Sabjca 10 specific GcM:rnmmt Outlloined~ I'riddi..... DcI...::e ....y
..a Plcw" ia AdditiorW EstimI._ for prioe~ ..bidI _ later ill the,..,.

III onfcr 10 meet oar\iet tJwl anlic:i...ted biIIiIIas for Iona: lcackime itemo cl
eqllipmcnt .nd Mores from the Unital Stala under Foreipt Military $ala (FMS)
• rnnlCmcnU. pIl)11lC1ltl amounting to S62m pm'ioIIaly plannal for 1911.5-S6 w~
• dvanced to 19B.4-f15. This will not .trcet the delivery dala of the equipmenl.
When accounl is Wen of tllele relChedll1ed paymcntl 10000hcT wilb the S30m
~y advancc<l inlO l"Ui IlDd COiDpar;n, both 1\lS4-85 011111.)'1 and 1911.5-S6
at.iatata 011 \be AJl1( AprillMay 1"5 price and uchaqe rate bail, Ihio ~.,
~ lI\Ioc:ation Pl0"*" All wwic:rlrinI raI powtiI rate in dd...::e OIIt1a)'l cl
about J.l~

Tho emphuif in OdUlOl: out.1ol)'l will CIOIIlliIIIIC to be dir..:ted towtnk in_I
in capital eqllipmeol and facilitia. or the obIiptionf 91lercd into ia prcvioIIf yan.
lhe new taetiatl fi&hlcr pro;ect remaiN the WFfl. ainaJe elemcnl. In addition, snm
;.~ for upenditure on new projccl:S 10 be COiDIIlCnccd in 198$.86. Open.tilll
upenduu....re sli&hlly hi&hcr in rWlenN than last year and thit will allow fOITIC

fllnher mcr- in OdUlOl: Foroe lra.inilll and fllpport aetivitia and rcadi_
5I4Cb. Su""'" to later 00vc1llll"lCll1 COIlAcltl.tion of individtt.ol projocta reqllirina
..... abqatioaa, 0II'9Indi,. obIi:ptionf 10 be met in 1916-11 and later yean an:
atimoolal .t SotlO2m COiDptral 10 S4520tD carried ialO 19l5-&6. Tbe ....,........
mainly rellecb u.. 1I.rJe PI...... pIlymcntllO be made in t9lS-&6 oa fIIdl projer;v
.Iho F/A.I& ¥ncr ud the AIlIlra!ian built fripl....

PERSONNEL COSTS
Ellpcndilllre under thit catCJOf)' ;. the WFfl. ilem in Defenoe OIltlaYi .nd

providef for the bulk of &eMce .nd civilian pel10Rnel COIti of the Departmenl of
Oefenoe IlDd the Defenoe Force.
~bel OI»IJ an: cAim.llallO incrc.uc fl'OPl S24~.6tn in 1\lS4-85 to S15S<1.9m

in 19I5-16. T'hif rellccts irn-',"" cl SlUm in t:ivilia.II pcnortod OI»IJ and S56.)1Il
in SerW;c~I DDIU owin& 10 the fllU year dl"eeu cl N.tioMI w. e
do d· •• NlIlIho I'\lbic Servioe 1ntW". daim mack in 1914-&5 NlIl Ul inet If

cl SlO.111l ia net DefUlOl: Forcc rctiruDent NlIl "lit benefiu -. III adclition
SI6lm 10 _ c:omintmt pc:nonnd DDIU;'~ in outlaYi but Il(ll apptopoiatul.

Tho main faaon IadinI to the mer- of SJO.1m in the pt'O¥i$ion for DefUICC
Force retirement and dealh bcnefitJ an::

, annual IIp-dl.t~ of pcnlion rata in July 1985 10 rencet the incruse in tbe
Confllmcr Priot: Indu of ...... over the year to M.rch 1985;

I
I
I,
I
I
I
I
I
I
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"Add to this an amoWit of
$168,000 paid out in common
law claims for personal injury
and the amount becomes a
significant charge against
navy expenditure alloca
tions," 1M! added.

"This money could have
been spent in any number of
better ways.

In a personal memo to per
sonnel. RADM Martin said:

"It is my aim to reduce this
figure in 1985/86.

"I wish to instil in our
drivers a greater awareness
of their responsibilities to
themselves, the general
public and the Navy, lo drive
safely.

"Your co-operation is
sought in this matter.

"As part of this awareness
program, the cost to the Navy
as a resUlt of a vehicle acci·
dent will be notified to the
establishments concerned.

"Commanding Officers and
Heads of Branches are to
bring these costs lo the notice
of the driver in such a manner
that, not-withstanding the de
gree of the driver's innocence
ofguilt, be or she can be made
aware of the cost of the acci-
dent to the Navy," IM!added.
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AN "awareness program" has been Introduced in a bid to reduce
motor vehlde acddent costs In the RAN.

Announcing details, the Naval Support Commander, RADM D. J.
Martin, said these costs in NSW alone in 1984/85 had totalled some $15,000
in repairs to property and vehicles.

I
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and licensed clUb rooms. The setting is ideal for all the
social aspects of club life, including champagne
breakfasts. barbecues, lunches and eveningsizzles.
What hetter way to meet people than sailing followed by
participation in the Club'ssocial activities which in
future will be tailored to meet the requirements of
members and the creation of a great almosplM!re and
enjoyment.
For further infonnation call Petrr Wherryon '" wn or... "".
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INDUSTRIAL CAPACITY

A NEW CONCEPT IN SAILING

fEDERAL BUDGET '985.86
They put on their escape gear and, under the supervision of divers,

must float to the top at a controlled rate to avoid the bends.
They must requalify every three years.
The RAN's current band of submariners journey to the UK for the

short courses at the RN Submarine Escape Training Facility at HMS
DOLPHIN.

Federal Treasurer, Mr PaUl Keating, had told Parliament in his
Budget speech of the project definition studies proceeding for the six new
submarmes proposed to be built in Australia.

Competition among the States - including Western Australia - to
build the new submarines is already intense.

Contracts have been signed with the major contenders for the next
phase of the Navy's new submarine project..

IKL/HDW of the Federal Republic of Germany and Kockums AB of
Sweden, in association with combat system sub-<:ontractors Rockwell In·
temational of the USA and Hollandse Signaal Apparaten (SIGNNAL) of
the Netherlands, signed the contracts for the PDS Phase of the project.

This phase will determine the best submarine to meet Australia·s
defence requirements into the next century.

After the contract signing, Australian Defence Minister, Mr Kim
Beazley said: "As I said when announcing the selection of these
companies in May, the Government bas decided that all six submarines
will be built in Australia.

"The Government is determined that Australian Industry will partici
pate both in the study phase and the construction or the submarines, to
gether with the provision of associated support facilities and selVices, to
the maximum practical extent.

"This requirement bas now been fully included in the project defini·
tion study contracts rather than leaving it for consideration at a later
stage of the project..

"This will ensure that an all·Australian construction contract can be
signed in 1987."

Mr Beazley added that the study contracts allowed the Government to
monitor the projected costs of the SUbmarines and associated support
facilities and selVices as concepts were refined in the stUdy phase.

Oullays on buildings and worlu inclu(\(: provision for modemisation proanms at
Garden lxland Dockyard, N..... South Wales (S13.7m) and Williamsto....n Dockyard,
Victoria (S4.lm), pyrotechnic facilities at the Munitions Filling Factory. Ne.... South
Wales (Sl.5m) and chemical milling facilities at Government Aircraft Faclorica,
Victoria ror the ne.... tactical fi&hler (Sl.7m).

The Australian Sailing Club now invites applications
from prospective members for its new concept.
Membership of the Australian Sailing Club offers a
range of activities and entitlements not seen before in
Australia.
.&!l2..ng the entjtlemen!5 WI! be the FREE uS" of a rang!:
of craft from Windsurfers to Catamarans to Yachts.
Also avatlablr 10 mrmbers will be:
• Sailing lessons at reduced prices.
• Organised racing and sailing events.
• Free courses in navigation and radio operation.
• Guest passes.
The Australian Sailing Club is located at The Spit,
Mosman, overlooking magnificent Middle Harbour. All
ameniUes include change rooms, showers and lockers

HMAS "YARRA"
MEMORIAL APPEAL

"Support needed for G.I. Chapel"
Donations from one dollar ($1) per head would be most
welcome. On completion of the project, any monies
remaining will be presented to the G.l. Chapel to assist
other worthy causes.
$e.... donotlons tor

The Treasurer,
HMAS "YARRA" MEMORIAl.
111 Mentone Ave. CRONUlLA NSW 2230

Cheques .. m_y ord........... DVt to:
HMAS "YARRA" MEMORIAL TRUST AtC.

Note: Taxation deductIon on donations m eJlcess of $2
applied for.

•
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FACILITIES

---------------

PUT YOUR MONEY TO WORK
EQUITY NINETY provides NAVY members with in·
deQendent advice on a broad range of secure
investment opportunities tailored to individual
needs.

A SUBMARINE EseapeTrafnlng FacWty at STIRLING In
Western Australla heads a Ust of Defence "new major
works" In the 1185-81 Federal Budget.

It is included in a $20.8 milllon vote for these works and is due for
completion in late 1985 or early I~.

The facility will simulate the condiUons of escape from a submerged
submarine.

Submariners enter an air lock at the bottom of a tall chamber re
sembling in height a multi-storey blJilding.
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commitments .nd 1M new 1985-86 !>ou5in. program is expected to amount 10: ::
$I05m over about 3)'Un. .. ....

In 19S4-8S, 172 houses no 1008"' required rOT defe= pUrp:>ses, ....hich were: :
constructed over many years for the Defence Faroe under vario\ls Commonwealthj « ....
Slate Ho"';nt: Agreements, were returned 10 til<: Stales fo, .llQClltion to applicants .. ,.
on their waiting lists (or public I>ou<ing.: :

Expenditure on repairs and maintenance in 1985-86 on defen•• facilities is to' •

<:slim.ted al IIIJ.6m. an incr.ase of SI7.Om over 1984-85. The additional provision: :.-
reft«ts increased C<l'ts and provides funds to further reduce a backlOS of essential... ,..
repllif$ and maintenance lasb. : :.-

· #' .• •• •
FoIlo....'ng the changes in Administralive Arrangements on 13 Docembcr 1984: :.-

and lhe integration of virtually all of the Department of Dofence Support into... 4' If-
Defence, expe:nditu« under tlUs pan of the defence function no.... oovef$ the : ..Ii. :.-
oporations or the: Office of Defence Production (which is rosponsible for Govem- ... CUR VACEOUS Dale KeMedy, n, is finding many ways to :It
ment dofence faclori.. and dockyards) logelher wilh diroct iWistance to dofence fl stretch ber budget on slt1mwear, in tbe wake of the Federal ::
induslry. Wilhin overall suidolines on Slrategic priorities and other Govemment : GO'l'erJlment's Budget. Picture: Ne'l' WhItmarsh. :It
policy and rOSOUrce diroclions. the aim of the Office of Dofence Production is to :It

promote: the (\(:v<lopment of .ffici.nt and ceonomi<: ope:ntiom in Defence dockyanl$ ***************** *********** **."**** **** **
and factories. including increasing use of c:omm.rcially-based managem.nt systems. FONSet

Oullays 011 dof.ncc induslrial capacity an: estimaled at S334.3m in 1985-86 acts on rno or
....hich provides for about the same I.y.l of activity as in 1984-85 ....hen outlays .....re
S338.2m. These outlays now exclud. responsibility for civil olfsets. which has been

=;7~ ~lida~,::n~~~;I::: :;C~:~m:~~7::;:~df::: veh"lcle accl"dent costs
lions of the former Dopllrtment Df Defence Support logethe:r wilb Cl>IIccntra!ion of
rosponsibility for dofence purchuing within the Dopartmem of Def.nce.

.tN.ut1st'. tmprt:St>1fNl 01mRUNG'.Kit"SrI~Escqe~ FnIllty. It
It1JI t.U:r 17 IDa t. aper.atr It.-

(C(IlJtinU«l from Page Z)

for lrain,ng and .xercises by the Dof.nee Force, and for «pllif$ and maint.nanee
of ships. aircraft, vehicles. weapons and other equipment. The increase of S5S.gm
over 1984.8S .xpe:nditure on these act,vitiC! provides for some increase in Slores
and fu.1 for steaming and for tlying time, and a small growth in readiness siocks,
as well as the addilional cost of maintaining the more technicaily complex equip
ment ent.ring the Services', inventories.

Outlays for the provision and maint.nance of facililies (which include living and
....orking accommodalion for the Defence Force and the Departmenl of Def.nce)
are expected 10 increase from S305.6m in 1984-85 to S369.9m in 1985-86. Provisions
for facililies related to Def.nce Industrial Capacity arc separalely addressed under
that heading.

A provision of S2(!.8m is incl~ded fDr init;"'l .xpe:nditur< on n.w major works
prop:'l'C<l for commencement in 1985-86 includinl a Submarine Escape: Training
Facility, Stirling, Westem Auslralia, (\(:v.lopm.nt of RAAF Base, East Sale. Victoria
and further phases of previously approved projects.

Major works cum:ntly under construction (and .xpected 1985·86 .xpe:nditure)
include: the Australian Dof.nee Force Academy, Australian Capital Territory. for
which the fi~t cadet intake is due in January 1986 (SJ2.5m), preparations for
support or F/A_18 oporations al RAAF Base Tindal. NDrthem Territory ($28.Om)
and RAAF Base Williamlown, N.w South Wales (SIS.lm). bare I>asc facilities at
Derby airfield. W..lern Australia (S22.Om) and redev.lopments at the Royal
Military College, Duntroon, Auslralian Capi1lll TerritDr)' ($7.8m) and al Woodside
Army Camp, Soulh Australia (S6.Om).

The provision for improv.ment Df housing for Def.nce Force personnel and
the,r families is an importanl el.ment of the facilit,es program. In 1985-86, S4.301
is bcina provided under Commonwealth/Stale Housing Agreement ammgcments for
lhe construction and improv.ment of bousinl- A rurther S56.3m is included under
the """dines '<>the:r Buildinas. Works, Furniture and Fining:<' and 'Acquisilion of
Sites and Building:<'. This compriocs $l.Om in respect or .xistinl projects and
S31.6m 10 improve the present housinl stock and tl> comm,t 10 construction or
acquisition abool 680 ne.... or «placem.nt houses. Expe:nditure on existing housing

I I
I TO: EQUITY NINm, LICENSED INVESTMENT BROKERS. I
I P,O. BOX 388, Richmond 2753. """' ....d I
,further infoomtiln. My requirements are (l'dl t:ox~ ,

I HIGH GROWTH IHvmMOOS 0 I
I'HCOMEAJlOGROWTHlHvmMOOS 0 I
I HIGH IHCOME IHVESTMOOS 0 I
I I
I I
, Rank/Name I
I Address I
I II f'hone/E>to I
L ~
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"The accounts are auto
matically compared as trans
actions are carried out thus
saving the tedious task of
manual comparison.

"Although the system im
plemenled in HMAS STAL
WART is intended as a trial
prior to Installation of
computer systems in other
ships, ther'! is every con
fidence that both technkal1y
and administratively,
DSRMS·N will survive the
rigours of seagoing use and
will provide a 90und base for
future development of rom
puter support afloat," our
correspondent C'ODcludes.

"Thls enables automatic
issue of stores recorded due
out to a customer upon
receipt into the ship.

CONTROL
"1l\e system permits user

departments to maintain a
closer control of their own
stores support.

'This 15 done with the use of
Customer Due OUt Listings
(CUDOs), listing all out
standiag stores by depart
ments and the latest supply"..~

JUD.(Idf)~-*dw_oeDSaMS"ST.u ..A..n: ~""SoWIJ'QlfkerCIIDII""'hd14

sbore-based fadlities.1Dd be- "Customers in particular "Customers will monitor
cause of seatlme and the bave notked the differences their outstanding demands
absences from Australia, in dealings wiUI Naval stores.. and take hastening action as
HMAS STALWART bas been asthecomputerprovidesvisi- required..
fitted witb Sf\wal "rll'Sls'·. bility of the statll5 of their "The Permanent Loan

stores requirements, el Lists (PLLs) are DOW re
stora are demanded over the placed by tbe Articles-1n.Use
phone, Itema stocked are accounts (AtUs).
released immediately and
issue voucbers produced, "1be customer can caD for
Items not stocked are his AIU at any time.
demanded for-the customer,"
reports our correspondent.

Indudedamong~are:
•

a. tbe mounting of the EOP
hardware on re$lieDt mounts
to counter normal ships
movements

b. ship's staff will be trained
in and responsible for rouUne
maintenance and first. level......

c. a different disc drive
(Control Data '710 Re
movable storage drives)
werechosen because they are
more compact, require less
maintenance and are signif
icantly more rObust to
operate In a ship board
environment.

d. technical personnel, by
virtue of a VOU in the technl·
cal office bave access to
stockboldinp, and status of
stores requests.

a. computer maintained
ae<ou.nta;

b. validation of data on_:
c. 'on-line' item data

access;
d. automatic priDtiDg and

registratioa of voud:ler5;
e. visual and bardcopy

maugement data;
f. communication betW1!'ell

DSRMS-N and CeDtral EDP
System (NAVSTOK);

I. Horale of transaction

""""":b. )X'Ovisionin,g sub-system
including:
(I) maintenance of due-in and
due-out reaxds;
(1) stowage of usage and
issue data to caJculate pr0

visioning levels.
i. duplication of files for roe

covery/badtup facilities;
j. rutart capability.
The a«<lunts maintained

on DSRMS-N Include the
Stores ICCOWlt and selected
other ae<oUDt&, eg Articles
In-Use Maintenance, Re
pairable, Serviceable etc,
with the capadty to add or
delete accounts as the need""",.
USSONS

To provide a fUlly com
puterised service, accounting
and replen1slunent processes
for provisions and repayment
cIothiDg were included in the
HMAS STALWART system.

With lessons learned. from

'SELF-ACCOUNTING
FOR ALL SHIPS'

PIIOGIlAMS
It Ilas been decided that the

existing DSRMS·N a~

plicatlons programs cur
renUy used in shore estab
lishments will meet CUJT1!nt
shipboard requirements and
offer significant improve
ments on the existing manual_m.

The most important fea
tures provided are:

the fU"Sl fonnalp'\i '5'1 was
made in JIlDt IlI84, only 15
lDODl.hs ago.

"Prior to the inst·llation of
tbecom~inHMASSTAL

WART, all onboard stock
records were maintained
manu.a.lly.

"Demands were key
punched ubor'e. transmitted
to the centnl computer in
Canbtrn and passed e\-eJt.

tUlly to tbe appropriate...,.".. ......
"The meua] acrou.ating

stores system is tbeoretlcaDy
sound but bu, in pnctice,
ser1oll5 sbortcomtngs.

"CurrenUy stores systems
are characterised by labour
int.ensive recon1 keeping and
file maintenance.

·'DSRMS.N wID eUminale
simple clerical and admin
istraUve errors and provide
administrative and manage
ment reports to both Naval
stores and customers:'

"Uadertbe)X'Ojed. manager.
sbip of tb! OIC of the' Navy's
User Group for SSRP rede
velopment of DepoUBaseJ
Sbip Systems, witb tbe
Din!donte of Naval Supply
Systems Potic:y. the system
was implemented by tbe
DSRMS·N Implementation
team from mid-July to mid
August 1185 and the' 'switch
00' was the culmiDation of
often f""Me<!. activity after

RAN f1allshlp HMAS STALWART has become the first RAN ship to hove a stores
computer onboard.

Fleet Commander RADM Ian Knox officially
switched on the Defence Retail Stores Mini
computer System (DSRMS·N).

DSRMS originally was designed to be an in
terim EDP system for retail shore estab
lishments.in the Air Force and NAVY unW a
complete redesign could be accomplished.

It is now confirmed future computer
development will include RAN self-accounting
ships along with other base level estab
l.i.shments.

"Evaluation of DSRlilS-N
aboard a self·accountiJl& ship
as an intftim symm prior to
this development was COD·
sidered es5e!ltial in order to
test equipment 'ruggtdisa
tiOD" requlremeDts, tbe
hardware maiDtenance pol
icy. and interfaces wltb
eUsling shore facilities for
communicallon require
n1ents." rtpOrU our STAL
WART CUi i eopondenl.

MD.. KlN.. CllDII PMths,., DGSVp·N (CDRE .D!NI c.m.
~ pIper-,,-kJ (J. 1ft IUpe " 1ft ae.. ~,.,«) IJHoy

ru:d.fIII I#.an Ift~.

WHY NOTLIVEFOR THE
MOMENT AND LETTHE
FUTURE TAKE CARE
OF ITSELF WAL P

JI·

I MUST REMEMBER TO
MAKE OUTTHAr ALLOTM£
TO I.O.O.P

,------------,
I To get Ihings slarted and discover more, send in Ihe I

coupon (no stamp required) to Verified Financial
Planning Group, IOOF Targetsaver Enquiry; Freepost 170, I
478 Albert Street, East Melbourne, 3002.

Please send me more information on looF Targetsaver. I

If youre all at sea when it comes to
financial planning for your first home,
it's about time you discovered
Targetsaver. Targetsaver is lOOFS high
yielding, flexible savings plan available
from Verified Financial Planning
Group.

VFP have dealt with Navy personnel
for ten years, so they really understand
your requirements.

With Targetsaver. you have a
personalised savings and investment

plan. You decide the regular amount
you wish to allot for ten or more years,
and what's more, the entire irwestment
is totally tax free after ten years. And
it's 100 % secure too!

So if youre considering purchasing a
home in the future, you'll already
know that your Defence SeIVices Home
Loan of $25,000 is hardly enough for
a house.

You'll need more and Targetsaver
can provide it.

NAME, _

ADDRESS,, _

__->PK _

I
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As a member of the Defence Foret your
needs arc special.

That's why the Regular Defence Force
Welfare Association is recommending lhese
policies designed specially for you.

These low JX)1icies will give you and
your family worXl wide cover and automatic
protectK>n when changes of address are due
tOdefence force related transfers.

~_.""""".'__'" _ __ " ,,,, ,,'''''''''01

: ~~~~@ ~[rn : D Ilrances
BIT H"~ HEfl.E. = T u.. I

,offer you savings
;- you can't beat.

,
,,
,,,,
g HMAS SWA.Iill Is f~~ Iter refit compleUoL DespIte lOme uupedcd $dUcks, Ute erc..' looks forward eo tts
~ worllJlps ud r'dUJ Dte tbe f1m dvl.ag lbe DUt (e.' _Iltlts 011•. SBLT "ADd,." HO"'~1 reuo!l)' joined for omen olllte
i dayud bridge watcblDgtralalJc aad elIllone.mnl aDd "'uCJ'Ikk L. «lmmittiD« tbeshlp's elcttmSlaD«$ I_paper "ilb Ills =
i art1stic UJeIltJ. =
"'00"........."._".. """'''''''' = •••"......,::""'..........."'.."".,,,............_'.."'"....""......,,,,," ...",,,,...,,,,,,,....,.,,,,,,,,,,.....,,,....,,"

I. Sum Insured 11..t8i cllncomc FuB Annual PrcnVumDcam Of Pennancnl '"'DfiablciilCi II:
WedJy BenefItS aD States for bath 1&:2

l2O,lXXl '"' Sioo per wClCk moo
S3O.(0) '"' SI50 per wed; $25.00
l<O,lXXl '"' S2OO",,_ S3O.oo
'5<1,lXXl '"' S250per ..-eet S35.oo
S5O,OO) '"' S400 per ..ttIi:; ,5<1.00

Annual Premiums applicable rcr Swes as shown

""" ~...... v..... NS,W. W.AIrE1U., , &h. c:l Roct· ,
hamplm)0 &. Ac.r. S

S8,lXXl 88.00 9200 5800 58.00
"'.000 9200 IOS.oo 64.00 64.00
S17,(O) 12200 137.00 84.00 84.00
S2S,<m 189.00 189.00 116.00 116.00

(b..... lOated in Victoria)

Established on behalf of Regular Defence Force We[are Association.

Phone now for a Qoote or fill in the oouJX)f1 and maillO
the RDF lmuranresotroce in yoorState.

RDF Personal Accident Insurance
lbe lowest cost 24 hour protection, 7 days a week world wide oover for accidents not
covered by Workers Compensation or the Commonwealth Government.

RDF Contents Insurance
1be already low premiums for our world wide contents oover including 52,000
personal belongings, can be reduced by 10% ifyour contents are located on the base.
Contents: (deduct 10% if conten~located on base)

Car 0 Iioll'lc 0 Cauents 0 I..q;aII...iabiity 0 Caravan 0 Lje 0 Ao::idcnt 0

General Excess Applicable 550; For Nil Excess pay extra $15.
Ootional Extensions
Multi Risk for Valuables such asjewelJery, etc. 52,000 maximum, cover world wide.
additional premium $65.
°lfb:ation olllo:Jux or OOIllUllS _QWemlJand nonb 01 RotkhamPlOll an oddj......... 2$~ pmnium is~

2SyearsandOVC' SI3S SI60 S95 SIOS SI15
211024 years S200 sm SI35 SI50 S200
Undrr 21~ SJOO 1450 $lIS S240 sm

01fvd1idc fiAat'i#d oulSideSydneyor Mebunc Mctropolitan area drduct I~. 1f\'dicIe
fi ll'IOIe than 8yeWs ad (b;b;:t 10'Ji.

008011314
em>Toll Free)

For South Ausl. & West Ausl. telephone Insurance Exchange of Australia.

N.T. (08) 2674532 or WA (09) 3648900

...

""d_
rqulardriver Vic.· N5.W.· QldJAC.T. TBtSiW.A. SA.

RDF Car Insurance
1be foUowing examples ofour superrompetitive car rates are for a Calegory I car
wilh the driver qualifying for a RDF no claim bonus by having a current 1,2 or 3
rating or through having had comprehensive insurance for 3 years without a claim.

Pb:ne~ Phcnc (PrivaIcI

Iamin~ in the folbwin& Rurance CO'o'ttS. Aez-,e x:nd me detaik cI RDF Insuranocs low
COSt 1Xl" ....

Guaranteed Policies for all round Protection
RDF lrtsurances has policies fOf just about every siwatiJn-ear. home, boat, caravan,
life &. kgalliabiIity-aI1 written in plain Eng1ish and all backed by a 14 day money
back guarantee of tota1 salmaction.

RDFINS
"""'"

\'k:'_St.P· II IJln.SS'll';hlol'loor.H.~sa.SUO$~:IMl)_

~: III floor. Itl GOti'Ilo St. " ..tillde valItJ' .... "'.CT.: PO _ In, c-.....I
'hi:: JIt lilxq-.v sa. H-" 1'Mll. -*' A": 111 1loor. 11 O'e-II sa. SUI .....'.)I!I&.

•...c MIl: tIIoI no.. _ CoomiorC H.....J. ApjlIta_1IlSl. II'" 0fIIn: I.J_ tw. J. 1 \...,.,.-=
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Exudse Diamond Dollar (the aIlDul uerdse for
six BrI8ade ABA) t=oadaeted betw~D July 18 and
August I demonstrated vividly what TOBRUK does
best.

During the exercise TOBRUK. under the command of
Commander G. L. Scown. notched up the following
statistics:

• No. of Vehicles/Cuns embarlted., m.
• Total Vehicular Tonnagf;. nn.1
• Total PAX c:anied, Ion.
• Total DistaDce steamed, 301U.
• No. Stern Door Maniages, 60.
• No. HtlD Sortirs. 201.
The exercise in trl-Service co-operation tor the

lodgement and support of e1ementJI of slx Brigade was
coBducted in the Sboalwater Bay Training Area and proved
an unqualified success for TOBRUK. All tasks were
completed swiftly, safely. ahead of schedule, and in typical
TOBRUK style - with maximum nexlbillty for the
~-,

several junior sailors took the opportWlity ttl sample
Army life asboJ'e with artillery aDd engiDeeriDg Wlils. Their
l"Omments 'A'ere resented in the interes of inter-service
....will

1'bI! re-depIoyment phase allo'A'ed time for a family re
union wbeo 2/3 Fiekl EogilIeering Rtf).ment embarked for
passage to BriSbane.

Lieutenant Colin McMaster (gunnery otricer. TOBRUK)
met his younger brottler Alistair (Ltnee corporal) on the
vehiCle deck.

AlIst.air actually beat Colin aboard TOBRUK as his unit
wu deployed ttl New Zealand last year prior ttl Guns'

"""".
SO. what dees TOBRUK do best?

We nxwe people. (Crace Bros eat your beart out!).

...

• HMA.S 1'OIlRUIl at won wltlJ lNIe 01 rk RAN'S C1JJJJoot belkopters.

Please call us for advice and assistance if
you are thinking of letting.

Your home is a major Investment and our
very experienced and professional Property
Managers aim to look after i1 as you would
yOurself, with care and attention to detail
and cost; irs maintenance and preservation
Bre our chifJl concern.

OBTAIN A VALUABLE SKILL
BECOME AHEAVY EOUIPMENT OPERATOR

Improve your Job status. No prevIous elperiel'lce
needed. We Will Instruct you to Department of labour
and Industry test standards to opetale heavy eqUIp-

ment.I ..... Me bi.,~

TUmOH MJUDOZIlU
POltJ( ..-rs Q«Anes
'Mlm .. TaACK LO'AIIC_!' alAHI
MCX HOlS CllAtC CHAS"S calWKATi

,
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spitter spat the dummy %3
feet and LS Lewis leapt
ahead at the ..anding long
jwnp - over nine feet.

The ega throwing was
also a smashing success,
though a btt on the messy
side.

Four hundreds dollars
was raised In the one
afternoon and as tbe
competition doesn't end
unW September. ther'e'D be
more c:bampions and dial
~ngen vyiag for the bon
OIIJ'S in many more difffftllt.........

A presentation night on
the September" 'Z1 will see
the standing champions
awanled certificates and a
majorprtze to the champion
of champions.

tices from Tuman DlvI....
The champion dummy

BARINA

Commodore, C....ira.4WD, Ut... VanL
11I.y'",11in tIM HohMn F.m;".

PERSONAL AmNTION FROM

DOUG PRYKE
PHONE SYDNEY (02) 798 8888

MIlITARY OIUSllAN FBLQWSHIP

AlBATROSS - MCf - DAY CQNIlI!fNa
241tl AUGUST 1985

CAMP KOLOONA - SHQAUlAVEN RIVER

(Follow IUaroo Road 9 kim wesllrom Shoalhaven Bridge.
Turn left and follow signs).

GUESTS Lt Col. 10I'l 5orotI .td.
MCF of Austraha staff worker.
...... Kei1h EY......
Pastor JervIS Bay BaptISt Church.

MUJRSMOTORS
~-.:: ASHFIELD GMHo
~ 252 I'lIll1U.na ROAII

MUlliS AlSO AT 'o'1CTORIA AD.. RYI)[ DIAUII

IMPORTANT NOTICE!!!
"THE FORCES": A service specifically
for NAVAL PERSONNEL to assist with
your INVESTMENT PLANNING and

TAXATION
HEAD OFFICE: 242A Burwood Road

BURWOOD NSW 2134
PHONE: 747.3290

Mcn-fri a...7 pm
Scrtvr s • am-12

judged to be the most efficient in the stale of
Victoria for the year. TS HENTY was
selected for the honourthis year, from seven
Vk:toria.D NRCUs. and will DOW represent
Victoria for the Navy League of Austnlia
trophy, which is awarded to the most
efficient cadet wut in Australia.

Among tbe pursuits
contested was marbles 
CPO BiIlsborougb remained
cbampion al'ter many chal·
Ienges. A human pyramid
Wall built up to :ss appnn·

Tbe sports afternoon was
a big hit - Uterally!

A1:J. old car was towed on
board and IOl' twenty cents
lIIyOM could have a ba.sb at
It with a dedgebammer. Be
lIeVe it or DOt, this pastime
raised m!

How to get over it?

The 8eaUes gave us a <:Iue
in their song, "I get by with a
little help from my friends".
friends".

JII3t being there, ac<:eptlng
a persoll. understanding and
not hasslj~ him, is a help.

Being a good IisteDer and
letting him talk about his
problems to you in confi
dence is anolher. for "a
trouble shared is a trouble
halved.••

Sometimes for deep de
pression. medical help Is
needed but in an instances of
it.lt·s good news to know that
inJesus "there is a friend who
sticks closer than a brother"
(Pro\'erbs 18:%4), and that his
healing pr-esence will see you
through a bout of the blues,
and back onto an tl'en keel......

Naval officer commanding Victoria
Commodore T. A. Dadswell inspects
TrainIng Ship HENTY cadets after award·
ing the unit the Victorian Naval ReR!'Ve

""'" """"".Approved by the Chief of Naval Stalf in
IJ7'I, the colours are belli by the cadet unit

est for the
a smash
IIHAS NIRIMBA beld a gala sports aftemooD. to as
sist the seDJor lallors In their fund_raiSing for MJss
Armed Services Qllest entrant SWRETC KareD
AdcIXL
TIle base went all out to

promote the "quest for the
best" competiUon to raise
money.

The aim W8! simple: to
find the clwn~ at uy
.......... ".,mrit.

A1:J.y~ who thought
himself champion (at
dummy spitting. darts.
touch rUlby, to name a
few), paid $5 to buy the
c:bampioDShip title and tacb
dlaIlenger to that title paid.,.

IOf Dummy Spitters
and the Blues . . .'

And very good ide8! they
are too.

However, sometimes a per
son may not be the best of
company in a mess tor rea
sons beyond his control

I am thinking of emotional
problems Il.t.e dedpression
and irrational fears, or-...

Although they are real
eDough to tbe person suf
fering from them, there is
often DO external sign - like a
plaster~ when you have a
broken leg - to indicate to
others that there is a genuine
health problem at hand.

Too often when a person
becomes uncharacteristi
c:ally withdrawn or moody, it
is put down to trying tn skUlk
of( his duty, and the only ad·
vke be gel3 is to "snap Ollt of
it".

For someone suffering
from depu:ssiou. that is the
very thing he desperately
wants to do, but it Is beyond
his power to do so unaided.

All of us ha\'e atsome stage
of our li\'es experienced de
pression in one form or anoth·
er, so we can draw on that
experience to re<:ognise that
when one of our messmates
has a fil of the blues, he needs
understanding and not abuse.

Living in a mess al sea can be good. for sorting
you oul- if yoo bave personality trails lhal make
you bard lo live witb!

For instance, a mess I once stayed in had a "Oummy Spit
ter's Award" on the bulk.bead, all neaUy tiddlied up with a
brass dummy and nappy pin, mounted on a poUsbed timber
.sbJekt with the names on Itof all those woo bad got I guernsey
for spitting the dummy in the mess.

That is. they had lost
control of their temper.

Seeing yourstlf as others
see you. with your name en
graved on a litde brass plate
on the shield. wu a strOng
incentive to get your act 10
gether, and not to lose your
cool again.

Similarly, another mess of
my acquaintance had a
"Bladeoflhe Month" award.

It was a masterpiece of the
chippy's art, with a shield
matching all the ships' crests
adorning the bulkhead, out of
"'hieb proU1Ided the hilt and
half of the blade of the knife.

Wbere it joined the shield.
the area was suitably painted

""'"-When I inquired what you
had to do to win that, the Mess
President told me that you
had to stab one of your
messmates in the back.

Get that award for a month
or so, and pretty soon you get
the message, thal you had
better mend your ways.

And again.. lots nf messes
have toy lawnmowers hang
ing up behind the bar, with the
Dame of the "Grasscuttef" of
the Month" dymo-ed onto it.
to convey to the culprit. that
tl)'ing to steal the squarie of
ODe of your mates was jWll:

00' 00.

AU this is the sailor's way of
pulling into line tbose fel·
lows who are disruptive ollhe
eymmunallife of the mess by
carrying on with behaviour
which is not soc1ally accept
able.

JUSTICE PbU/Jp Rite

Judge Rice
reappointed

Commodore the honourable Mr Justice Phillip
John Rice, RANR, has been appointed iudge marshal
for the Royal Australian Navy for a period of 2years.

He joined the RANVR In March 1971 as a lieutenant
commander.

In June 19'72, he was promoted to commander, and, hav·
ing transferred to the RANR In July 1974, was promoted to'
captain in June 1976.

He W8! appointed one of Her Majesty's counsel for the
state of South Au5tralia iD 1170.

He was appointed deputy judge advocate genenl for lhe
Navy on OCtober 12, 1m. andreappoi.ntedto that office for a
fllJ'thH term on Septembe!' l6. 1961, in whidl capadty he
continued to 5efVe until his appointment as judge IdV«lte
general for the Navy on OCtober I!, 1!l83 in the rani!: of

"""""""'.
This appointment lapsed on July 2, 1985 foUowing the

introduction of the Defence Force Disdpline Act.

Derek
leaves
police

Oue of tile RAN alld. RN's
leftgest suvl,,! Naval
PoUeemeD has rdlred.

Warrant Officer Derek
Lilliman, who served <42 years
in both Na\ies, has paid off
from the Naval Police branch
at Garden Island in Sydney.

WO Lilliman joined the RN
in 1944 as a boy seaman first
class. After initial training be
was drafted to Iceland where
he saw out World War II
searching for German

"""~DIlI'iDg his zs.yeu Royal
Navy service WO Lilliman
spent ~ of them associated
with many types of ships,
boats and submarines.

lie worked on everything
from small coaslal patrol
boats to the Polaris nuclear
submarine.

In 19U WO LilHman
changed to the RAN because
be had served his maximum
25 years with the RN. He said
tbe Royal Navy met his
upeCUtions as be enjoyed
Ius servict'.

His beginning in the RAN
was as a constable in lhe
naval polke. He has co\"ered
e\"ery aspect of Naval Police
work except investigation.

Numerous highlighL!l of his
Naval caN!er have been the
commendation for !tis per
fonnance ina firedemonstra·
lion and being appointed on
the personal staff of Admiral,
the Earl Mountbatten.

Outside the Navy life,
Derek LUllman enjoys a
social game of badminton and
working in the garden
growing vegetables.

The biggest changes WO
UJliman has seen iD the ser
vice are tM disdpUne and
living standards.

o Story: Mark Hutwalte

Send to Shirley Archer
Please reserve me a place on the following
small business workshop and send me a
detailed brochure

----------------

Sep 22·270 Oct 20·25 0

Noy 17·22 0

LEAVING
THE

SERVICE
GOING INTO
SMALL BUSINESS* How do I start?* Can I reduce my
risk?
* Can I increase my
skills?* Can I protect my
$?

STARTING AND
MANAGING
A SMALL
BUSINESS
3 WORKSHOPS LEFT FOR 19851

CNer 160 Service Pefsonnel attended this course 1984/85.

THE ANANCIIl MANAGEIIENT RESURCH CENTRE
AT UNIVERSITY Of NEW ENGLAND

ARMIDALE. NSW 2351

PH (067) 725199
8 (196) NAVY NEWS, Aygult 23, 1985
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NEW SOUTH WALES
Albury Tr:onockMtgc (060) 21 5366

1I0TEL

Dnooopon G:alCW<ly (004) 24 4922

SI. Kilda Road Travclodgc:
(03) 699 4833

LC'nna of Hobarl (002) 23 2911

QUC'alSwwn Tnvelodgc
(Manull (:J:ch.) 1000

Uobart St. lves (002) 30 1801

8icbcoo VI.ll:a.- (003)75 1171

CANBERRA
Canberra Oly Travdodgc (062) 49 6911

Q..ecnstown Penny Royal (004) 71 1005

Rownulravdodi'C(73)8117-4

VICTORIA
Ro)"2.I Parade Tn\'C'lodgc (03) 380 9221

-S<nd
- 5m:aI1 Apartmous
- Large: Apartments

CaIlbcrr3 Par1troyal (062) 49 1411

TASMANIA (ASsociate)
l2.uoce_ Colonial (003) 316588

Wynyard "IhIvdod.- (02) 2 0254

Brisb;tnc Parluoyal (07) 221 3411

To~ lravelodgc (077) 72 -t255

Burnie Voyaaer (004) 3t 4866

ADELAIDE
Adelaide hrltroyal (08) 223 4355

~ Arthur Foil: a Hounds
(002) SO 2217

R)'dc "D-avdodgc (02) 858 5333

l2.uocc:Ston Pel1Qy Roy;l1 (003) 31 6699

Mc:lbournc Alrportlravelodgoe
(03) 338 2322

Rumcuttcr TraveJodgc (02) 331 217t

DARWIN
Oarwl.o TN.nlodgc (089) 81 5388

Adelaide 'ft;al'c1odgc (OS) 223 27-1-4
- Parkvlcw

QUEENSLAND
BrUbanr n-avdodgC' (07) 391 5S66

NEW ZEALAND
Auckland Airport bve1odgc:
(9) 275 1059

ParramatU Tnvdodgc (02) 635 7266

Chrlslchurcb Travelodge (3) 58 3139

North Sydoey Travdodgc (02) 92 0499

PERTH
hrtb Parlu'Oy.J.t (09) 325}811

Mack2)' St. Tnvdodgc (02) 358 2777

Ncwcastk Travdodgc (049) 2 5576

Auburn 1r:anJod.- (02) 648 8888

campuoowD n-avC'kMtgc (02) 5161522

Sc"'cutk Parkroyal (049) 26 3777

FUI(AddS"fu)
Nadi Airport n-avelodgC' 7 22n

Kabaul n-aveJodge 92 211\

PAPUA NEW GUINEA
Port Morclibylbvclodge 21 2266

TAHITI (Add S" lb)
lltbltl8e:acbcornba' -425110
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DEFENCE FORCE LEAVE PLAN (DFLP)
MARCH 1, 1985 - FEBRUARY 28. 1986

SINGAPORE
(Add '" 1lu: + to" Senicr~
Goodwood Park HottI737 7411 275.00 1-6.00 176.00

Bouknrd Hold 737 2911 21O.00 150.00 150.00

'!Ibn; Hotel 737051i 200.00 125.00 125.00

Udyhill HoIcI737 2111 170.00 82.00 82.00

EXTRA AOIJLTS IN YOUR ROO.'ol '10.00 (SINGAPORE S'30.(0)
• NORMAL RATES AVAlLA8LE TO THE PUHUC ARE SUQJECT TO

PRICE INCREASE 1'R().'ol 1ST SEPTEM8ER. 1985.
•• DI'LP RATES ARIO GUARANTEED NOT TO INCREASE 8101'0'11,

28TH Fl:8RlJARY, 1986.
I)q)c-ndanu unckr 19 ~arlng pa",nu' room 52.00

-

SOUTHERN PAone HOTEL CORPORATION UMITED ~

Following rcccol discussKxts wilh rcpr~scm:uivcsof the three services, the Tr:I\"dodge group will c;ontinoe to
provide accommo<bllon (or Anny. N;;tvY:llnd Air Force penonnel under the Defence Forcc Lea,·c Plan (DFLP):1.1 "cry
special r..ttCS,
Under the DfLP, :III full-time members of the lhrec services (;;tOOl~ ccnitkd as retired for pension) :.uc eligible
to enjoy high 5lan<brd luX'orJunowlion at spcdally reduce<! roues. Funilks :md friends accompanying Ihe cud
holder are :1.150 digibk:.
Il hu also bcal agreed 10 extend the a\";lil:Jbilil)' of DFlJ> marbcrship 10 the spouso; of :Lllsttvicc manbers.

No increase inM~pFtt
To Ixdi~ for Lc:2voe Plan r.ues -and 10 offset adminiscntion. production:and disuhllion C05U, a lbOubcrship

fa: is pay,lbk 21 any hOld lisl:cd. Proof of Idcnlity is ~1m1. lbc: COS( of joining the DFLP hu bcal hdd:1I the.
19821cvds and mc:tUxrship cuds with 2 OC 3 reus' nlidily I(JH~ funhtt 5a\·ings.
I ye2I" _ sS.oo • 2 yean - S8.00 • 3 yon - StO.OO

Membership !low open to spouses of DFLP Membtts
lbc: following procedures will apply:

I. Servia: monbus joining DFLP for the first lime who wish to obtain:ll spouse card m:ty obl:!ln two consecutive
DFLP cards :1.1 any of the hotels listed In this brochure OIl pllrment of one of the following rncrnbcr5hip fees:
I yor-J8.oo _ 2ycan-JII.00 • 3yc:l~-JI3.oo

(An incrc:zsc of only 53.00 on single mcmbcr5hip.)
2. Current DFLP mallbus f1l2y obu.in the lIddillon:ll crd b}' surrendering lheir curttnl DFLP card and rcttiving
two c005CCuti¥c cards from the issuing hotel.
The lWO new cards will have a validily «p.1aJ 10 lhe rniduallimc of the surrmdcr card ae 1I cost of 53.00.
3. When an unaccompanied spouse wishes to IJ5C the: DFLP scheme hislhcr DFLP card is to be~ at the hotel,
togahtt with norn12I idcnt.ificatioo..

4. J( an unaccompanied spouse, who is 00( yet a member, wishes to join, product~:k>n:ol~=:::;;:.~~:
(a) A ttnilkaIc from the Ship or AnnyIRAAF ~

unil showing the <1pplicanl spouse's name; and
(bl Normal idcm:ification

will entitle hlmlhcr to 1I scpantc manbcrshlp cro for a fee of 5 S.OO
(12 months 00Iy).

Guaranteed rates
Th allow members maximum benefit and tlclCibility In forward planning and

budgc:r.ing ofhoUdays, flUes under the DFLP are fixed from I March, 1985, 10
28 February, 1986.

Australla·wide and overseas
1l'2vc\od8C is part ofSouthern P:acific Hoed Cocpor2tlon Umited, v..hich is thc la~ accommodation chain in

the Southern Hunisphcrc:. Forty hotds UJd resorts in AUSlnJia. Fiji, New Zealand, P<1pw Ncow Guinea, 12hili lind
Sinpporc are included under lhe scheme (scc inside). Although a SIU1Il number ofhotds hal~ noc been included,
these may be used at limes for o,·criIow K'COftlmodation if the oeher hotels in the area are booked OUI.

No reduction in standard
Under the scheme, service ma.""''''''",s will receive the nonnll internationally m;:ogniscd. high st<1ndud of

:iC(;()mmodation and service provided al SPHC pJ'lJPCftic5 at .spccilll low ralC5. SPHC executives pledge thai, although
service members lire paying less, they wltl 001 be treated differenlly from gueStS paying full rates.

Single Service members
Although the aim of DFLP is to make high <pJlIity lIcrommodation at the lowest possible cost al'lIilabk for 1I11

mC1i:tw:::~ of the Defence: Force UJd their dependants. the scheme hu pllnicular -appe:al to singk servicemen and
servicewomen fot weekend rccrcalion.

Restrictions
1bc DFLP rate is avail.<1bk fOt" up to sa'en (7) consecutn'e nights at any one- hold. Extn nigh!.s roll)' be availllbk:

at the manager's discrcdoo..

Tariffs
Room rates arc~"TI in decall o,"crlcaf UJd apply 10 single or doubk ~lIncy.Mols lire 001 included in the

rose shown.

Reservations
Reservations may be made through lIny lh.velodgc or Pukroy;J.i Hotel or lh.velodge Reservations office (001 vill

1I tn,·el agent or lIirlioe). Although it is nOI obligatory to make reservations in advance, accommodation may be hard
to obtllin at ccnain times and rnc:rnberl should book lIhe:ld to avoid disllppoimmau.. lt is irnponam [Q the success
lind continuation of lhe scheme, that any booking [)()I required be cant."'elled by members u soon u possible.

[.D. and Leave Plan card essential
When laking up accommodalion, c:ud holden should provide idemilkaIion (or proof of rctircmcru) and DRP

Membership Card, to establl5h digi)ility 10 privileges of lhe pbn.

Support important
The succc:ss and coruinunion of the scheme depends 1I1most entird)' on how v,ell the Lea'·e Plan is suppcwted

by scrvl..."'C and retired memb..... s digiJlc 10 panicipate.

TRAVElOfJGE·PARKROYM.-SOUl.EVARD-GO<lJfJWOOJi)'

I
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WIVES'
NEWS

FREMANTLE Branch are
holding a Picture (not sure
whether they are moving or
still) Moming at UOam on sep
tember ~. Soup and. sandwiches
will be served later io the
IJl(TfIIing and further details are
available by calliJTg Sue Holman
on (095) 'l7 ellII or Sbella Hunter
on (095) 'l7 7801.

• • •
SUBMARINERS Wives llave a
corf~ morning set down for
Friday, 5eplember 13, in the
gymnasium at HMAS PLA·
TYPUS bfogioQiog at 10.XI am.
AU NaVal Wives on the north
side. or any other part of Sydney
for that mattl'r, are welcome
especially wives of
SUbmariners, of C(lU!'Se!

• •
WIVES RE-UNION:

This funetlon will be held at
llIe Panda Chinese Restaurant
in Parramattaat 7.30pm on sat·
urday, September ~1. Ac·
commodation can be arranged
in the homes of members of
West.ern Districts Naval Wives'
Cillb or in a local Tra,·elodge. If
you wisII to attend please call
sandra Wheelhouse on 57~ 129t
by september 1.

'70
S60
S50
S60

CANBERRA Navy Wives have
kindly been invitl!l! 10 visit the
Allstrallan Defence Forc~

Academy on Monday, Septem·
ber XI. The visit will COJT.Sist of a
short briefing followed by a tour
of the completed areas. If you
ar~ interested in this day or
would just like to find out more
about this group please call Ju·
dith Kennedyont5 l1r.!or Undy
Rose on 31 3111.• • •
ON TUESDAY, 5ep\l!mber 24.
CERBERUS Wivu have
planned a visit to a very proml
nent female psychologlst who
will ta.lk to them about problems
we may have and cannot
change. I'm sure we all know
about those! This ta1lI: and. ql>e.s
tion time will be foUowed by a
tour and. lunch at the Natlonal
Trust house "Ripponlea" which
Is a very beautiful heritage
home in Melbourne and weU
worth a visit. II you are in·
terested in thls outiDg please
caU Helen Gilmour-Walsh on
(1151) 83 7157 or Christine
Bromfield on (1:69) B3 7234.

• • •
RAN Wives Association In
DARWIN can be C(lntacted by
ca\ling Pam Jones on 813215 or
Carol Marr on &l ~1 or Mart
Iyn lIepbum 00 27 05511.

, 'Ill' $ #

,

,

'1110·$140

p~rsons - sur-

Cldel IIIDefeDUFIKte, GeIJer~SirPbl11lp /JelHJf!tf (right lortgrolUJtJ) IJude4 t1IeUff'StRl'.SfltluIe.t sem·
fur III Sydtley. Olllle 111tIIembenpniat. sotll~4IwudUN, 41 ARMY lIIIdJIRAAF. neyruged f. rank

lrotn Sir P1fllllp tn u AbU! Snmu!

Please forward 1111 i~ms for this column to Mrs D. Holbert, fit
Bennelong street. Sealortb. 2092.

The next meeting or Western Districts Naval
Wives Club sbould be fun. Mrs Ingrid Ross will be
giving a demonstration of chocolate making. Calo
ries! Calories! Meeting anddemonstratioD will begin
aC U5 am on Thursday, September n, in BulldjDg m
at HMAS NIRIMBA. Babysitting will, as usual, be
available In tbe attacbed creche for acharge of$. per
child or $1.5. per family.

This group recently
donated $5ll to the indoor
cricket team at HMAS
NIRIMBA and a lounge was
also presented to the
Apprentices of Tasman Di·
vision for their TV room.

October promises 10 be abusy
monUl tor these ladies. A bus
trip is planned for ThllrSday.
Ol'tober 3 to the Ray Martin
Show. Bus leaves HMAS
NIRIMBA at g.30 am aod
returns at ~.XI pm. N1lIDbersare
limited due to llIe sue of llIe bus,
so be sure to get in early. 'The
Summer Fashion Parade,
always a big n«asion, is set
down for October 15at8pmand.
to book for this please call
Jenny Trapp on 421701g. Any
other inquiries can be lIirectM
to either Kerry Genrich on
Il3l5 mJ or Sandra Wheelhouse
on 67~ 1291.

• • •
CAIRNS Family Centre have a
·'00 Drop Inn" each Friday be
tw~n 10 am and ~ pm wbere
coff~ and tea i.<I provided lor a
small donation. AU you wortiDg
ladies should tlW: advantage of
a cbange 01 scenery in your
l\Ulch ~alt. This group can be
C(lolacied by calling Aileen on
53 558'1 or Virginia on ~ 3181.

session on DFRDB handled Well, there you have it: cross·seclion of the three
by the wen·known and reo three well-crammed days of Services.
spected Ray Camall from the enlightenment which will Now why don't YOU nom-
DFRDB Authority. hopefully appeal to a wide inate before it is too late?

; i jj ii:::; -. j j I ;; iii::: nil m"" .II TH
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119.SO 116
130 ISO
140
180

COTTAGES

PREFERENCE WILL BE GIVEN to 'first time'
users of the Holiday Centres. Fill in the
application form below for the Centre of

your choice.
FORSTER GARDENS (9 cottages)

This centre consists of 9 cottages set in spacious lawn, close
to surf and a lake far swimming. Fishing and booting
facilities.
NAVAL PERSONNR
All School Holidays _ $I05 per-.,k
Between Janoo'Y and May H~idays S90 pet week
Between May nnd August Holidays $65 per week
Between AugU<T and Oe.:ember Hahdays $80 per-.,k
CIVILIAN PERSONNR
All School ~idays [of avoolobleJ _ $21 0 per week
Be_en JanlJQ'Y nnd May H~idays $110 per~k
Be_en May and Aug<JST ~jdays _ $75 per week
Be""een August ond December HoJ.days $11 0 pet week

Wm. ,,," 1_ & Skelia M<a.-,hlln (b-CJ'OWTltI
MIddle St. '00'1_, NSW 24U. (0651 54 6027

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK, WA
Ph (091) 554079. PO Box 232. BUSSELTON, Wi 6280

(14 on-site caravans) (130 powered sites)
Naval .......,y.J1MF & RAN

Per..",.,.1 Defttn<~ Ci..~
611erthe-_ W....1y Daily W....1y Daily
All Schaal Holidays $65 SlO $78 $12
BetweenJanlJQ'Y&Mayh~. $55 $9 S66 $10
BetweenMay&AugU<lhol. $50 S8 $6D $9
BetweenAugu<I&Oe.:e..,berh~. $55 $9 S66 $10
S a.rt+o Caravan. & 7 led flot

Write to All School Holidays $55
Alan It Audry Jorgenson (Ex-CPOPTI BelweenJanuory&Mayhol. $50

Bungalow Pork Between May&AugosThals $.l0
BURRILL LAKE, NSW 2539 BetweenAugvsT&Oecembe,h~s $50

6 hd SeK.Cont'"-d C_
(044) 55 1621 AlISchaolHoIidays

Redu<ed Tariff Rates lot Retired NerIo! Personnel BetweenJanlJQ'Y&Mayh~1
Retired Naval personn~1 ",",,0 avoil !hem· Be"""""'May&AugU<thol.
selves of either the cattag~ or comping BetweenAugu<r&Oe.:emberh~.

foaliti~s 01 th~ Easl COOSI Cenlres are ~Ii· 4 led f1crt
glble to pay Ihe AII5choolHolidays $SO S8

Be""<Oen January &May hals $.lS $7.50
same rOles as servo Be""eenMay&Augu<th~1 $35 $6.50
Ing p~rsonnel. Be""eenAug"'T&Oe.:~mberh~1 $.l5 $7.50
Wanl 10 find out yO<) a,e '",<",'ed To b<1ng a"", ~nen ""d blankets
mor~? Contacl the ,... _

Div,sional S~cr~- I APPLICATION FORM I'blle
lory, Adm,n .. · ....." ...
tra~on, Naval Sup· I 0 Tho I.'oo>ogor . No. Aclli.
pori Com ma nd I Pltmebool"....DconogeOOl'>ilIf_O_~If. No. CMten
H~adquarlers, I P........ Io-O+o!rp-ef..,eddal..a", Ada.......
Sydney, (02) t> loIep/lone
266'2026.

• Tariff on application
S<:hoal holidays/addillonal
charges apply.

Up to 45% discount at
YOUR Holiday Centres

BURRILL LAKE
(16 Cottages, C,~"ns & Campsites)

This centre consists of 21 acres fronting the
lake and has excellent facilities for swim·
ming, fishing, booting and beach walking.

Overnight
Twodoys

'L..; ....~. long weekend
'" Ii •.,.' Weekly,c ,

• '. '$140
{IcIxxJ~I $llS

sider such as types of busi·
ness entity (sole trader, part.
nership or company), wills,
use of Freedom of Infor
mation Act and such like.

One ever popular segment
is that one devoted to small

.business and sell employment
- guaranteed to remove the
rosy colour from most spec·
Lacles.

Then again you many think
Of yourself as foreman mater·_
ial and that avenue is also
covered along with a good
dose of exposure to the unex·
plored field of industrial
relations.

Not to be outdone by these
private sector considerations
the public domain is aLso well
represented.

You will find yourself
brought up to date on the
intricacies of Veterans
Affairs (Repatriation)
claims, Defence Services
Homes loans and the range of
assistance you can anticipate
from a CES Job Centre.

(Did you know you can in
terrogate an Australia·wide
data base on their Job Bank
computers now?)

As well, it your interests lie
in further government em·
ployment, you will find that
also catered for with sessions
from both the Common·
wealth and the Slate Public
Service.

In addition you will prob
ably find the opportunity to
join the RSLand the RDFWA
if you are not already a
member.

Of course there is one final
area also covered _ what
many consider to be the
~ghtof the seminar - the

The Leone is 185 mm longer, ~5

mm wM1er and. 20 mm higher than
before.

Larger exterior dimensions of
the Subarus also mean much
more luggage capacity by 48 per
cent.

'The interior is totally diflerent,
the latest model featuring
C(lmputer-deslgned instrument
binnacles.

Our test Leone, saki the Lanock
man, carried some .10lIO cosmetic
ertras and, as a demonstralor.
was available for sale at the St
Leonards branch for $111,500 - a
big reduction on the new·car
price.

Other new Leones also have
be~n discollnted some $10011
Cwhill! stockslast") to 19l199, plus
on·road rosts.

1.8 litre OHC motor producing
some 10 per cent more power and.
torque than its predecessor.

The new Subaru has a two-year
unlimited kilometre warranty on
paint and. body perforation, 1~,500

kilometre lubrication periods and.
%5,000 kilometre major service
intervau.

And tor the tirst time, the~'s a
five-spl':l!d manual transmission,
improving perfonnance and tuel
economy while reducing engine
noise.

When matched to revised gear
ratios and. a much more slippery
body, this new motor pusbes the
'85 Leone toa topspeedof 17likml
h (previously 1~ km/h).

'The venlllatl!l! disc brakes at
the v~hicles' front have been im·
proved with the use 01 larger
c:alipers..

'Three dtJ~s of
enlightenment'

Y OU have completed 17 or more years' service in the RAN and you are starting to
give more than a passing thought to the future when someone says to you, "You
oUght to get yourself onto a Resettlement Seminar".
It is about at that stage that many members begin to ponder: "1 wonder what goes on at a

Resettlement Seminar? Am I eligible to attend? How do I go about it?"
Sydney Resettlement Officer LCDR A. J. Burrows (266 2027) looks at these questions briefly to

put your mind at rest:
The aim of the resetUemenl

seminars is to provide an
opportunity for long-term
Service memDers to famil
iarise themselves with the
Civilian environment and to
be made more alert to the pit
falls and problems to be
encountered when leaving the
Services.

For this reason priority for by your friendly Resettle- of Defence so that there are
attendance at seminars is ment Officer but remember minor variations to the pro
given to long term (as defined there is a closing dale for gram from one locality to the
in DI(N) PERS 61·1) Service nominations for each sem· next.
members, however other inar, generally about six However, there are many
members may attend if vac. weeks before, and priorities similarities between them
andes exist and there are no are assigned to each nom· and this is why you do not lose
direct costs incurred. ination on the basis of cat- anything by attending the one

Members who are ap-- egoryofattendance,datere- nearest to where you are
proved to attend must attend ceived, etc. serving in the slate.
that seminar in the capital The details required by the Generally you will encoun·
city of the state in which they ResetUementQfricerarecon· ter sessions on job seeking
are serving. tained in the reference quoted strategies (how to find that

Seminarsareusuallyheav. earlier. job, write that resume,
ily subscribed so members JOB S""KING handle that interview), the
are advised to plan well ...., problems awaiting you (and
ahead. Now that you know how to how ex·members have over·

Seminar dates and details go about it let us look at what come them), investment and
are promUlgated by signal you can expect by attending. Laxation advice, sources of
and in the Quarterly ResetUe· Keep in mind that a tri·Ser· finance, how to purchase that
ment Cireulac. vice committee in each Inca· dream home painlessly and

Nominations to attend are tion is responsible for con· advice on the many legal
forwarded by letter or signal ducting the seminar on behalf points you may need to con·
,•• ,•• ,."., •• ,•• ,•• ,•• ,."."., •• ,."., •• ,•• ,., •• ,."., ••• ,•• ,., •• ,.".n.,n,."."•• ,." •• ,., •• ,•• ,., •• ,•• ,., •• ,.".,.""."".,."".,., •• ,.,

"Give it a spurt ... they
like to be driven hard",
was the Lanock man's
parting words as we
nursed the latest Subaru
Leone four-door sedan on
Co the main road.

We'd been discussing the
continued popularity of the
no-longer·available Volks
wagen "beeUe" and the relia·
bility of one of the world's
mostmass·producedvehicles.

'"They (llIe Subaru) ... llIey're
much the same," added the
Lanock man confideotly.

The stylingof ourI'('d/bbek lest
Suban! Leone certainly was eye
catchingand llIe interior both spa.
cious and. comtortable.

On th~ road, It wu equally
impressive with a responsive new

Th~ IfSS
S"lJarll LeII/J~ GL ......
~II faturs ~w st}·U••

IN 'BEETLE'S' WAKE
LATEST IN

~MOTORING
~-
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"I NAVY PERSONNEL I

I and auxiliary staff •••,I
I If you are a subscriber or receive this magazine I'

I regularly. you are entitled to a genuine discount when
I you present this advertisement at any of our branches. I

T.ake advantage of the large II range of new vehicles through
I Lanock Motors, inCIUdjnl~gJ.C:--o~"'"

SUBARU 4 WO,
I. Sedans, Coupes and If

I lh,ifty Sherpa: I
HONDA Prelude,

I Accord, Civic and Acty; I
LANCIA Coupe and Hatchback; FIAT Superbrava and

I Argenta; RENAULT Fuego, 20TS; and a full range of luxury AUDI. I
I Ask about our huge savings on ex-Company Executive cars. I

1
Contact your nearest branch or phone 4381777 • MIRANDA I
and ask for Ann the sailor's friend. 5252277

1 • sr. LEONARDS I
PLENTY OF FINANCE AVAILABLE. 438 1777

I OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK. • CAMPERDOWN I
5t96756

I •WOLLONGONG I
(042) 29 2388 II MOTORS PTY LIMITED OL505 • BONDI JUNCTIONL INCORPORATING __3~3:::. _ J

RGiLM 9012.
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HMAS COONAWARRA bas Vo'oa tbe
Northern Territory Inter-5eoice IVlnis for
the first time in !t )'ears.

For the pa& 20 yean; the men's tiUe has
been held by RAAF but 1/1 an upset this }"ear
Ole RAN ran out easy "'1IIIIers eight malChes
to~.

The women had to fight harder. Tbe singles
resulted in a draw bullhe Navy women r1/l
!Shed on lOp 1/1 the doubles two matches to
one.

= Wuuting learns were, men (left): R. Riddel,
A, Smith, J. Bohner, D. Adams. P, Franklin.

~ A. Branson. Women: .hi. CoD)'er, C. Trott,
LeUSOn. L Lee, Y. Corby. H, Smith.

;,,, ,, ,, ,.., ,..," ".""••"'''',,..,, ".".",,."."".." "..,,, " ".,, , ".." " ",.."..," ,,,,, ,,..",..,..E

="'"'' It, " .."."",..""" "",, " " ..,,, "'"." " " .", ,,"__ .,. ""."".., .." " " """" " " "."" '" ""

, RAAF ACED r,
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Time to shape up

FLEET Is only 111 olle E,A,A. competition (rlne Iillooting)
and Its pr~e Is eerta.lnly beIag felt, The aadeti of tbe
tum Is 5IIud,« I" ptu an:nces, sometbJJIg akIII t. a I'
Ilaadkaphl (eIf_ CPOMTP Be Fn..IIklIa top sceml.a,:ainst
AIbalnSS last ,,-edt ",m UI poIats.

• • •
EXERCISE Is something that is good for you. To be physi
cally fit doe.. take effort (yes, some sweat), but keep In mind
thai exercise does not have to be pwtisItlng to lead to, and
maintain, optimal fitness. ~

• • •
THE Westen DIm'kI NavaI Wins Assotbt19ll (S}"cbey).
'l'bey an tile ""_ell tllac won UreJessly La tbt. telllS ucI
cauvau at HMAS NIRIMI", sp.rUng ClrBlnls
dfstribltblg tltelr fare. They are tbe women ,,'110 hl\"e T
sblrts emblWlDed with "I bave tbe toughest job ill tile Navy,
I'm a Navy wife", These women bave raised more tban
SI"" ail douted towards better sportlq: alId aeademic
eqaJpme.at at HMAS NIRIMBA, Well daDe Ladles!

• • •
WII EN you eat or drink more than your daily energy needs,
the excess energy is stored as body fat.

• • •
IT was only a win, draw or loSS that once determllled the
outcCHl1e of sporting events. BI/;t a new method Is IiVo'eeplng
Navy ~petldOM aad II'S~ a forfeit, I nold bate 10
tbia.k. bela« a team membe!' alId ba,ing pride La OfIe'S s.ltip
estabIisIunt'llt Is becHliag eJd-rasltL)aed.

• • •
BE free from an expensive habit, have an extra SU).52O a
week, smelJ fresher, have cleaner teeth and fingers, feel _
belter and breathe easier, Write or ring for your QUIT
SMOKING KIT, GPO BOX 7070, SYDNEY, (02) m 2300, or
contact the Cancer CounciI in your State.

WEEKLY 5pW1 meetings (F1eet) La tile Sydne)' area Voin
lOW be hdd La tbe Navy G"muSlltlJ1 enty Tharsda,· at_.

If ,·OIltbocl,· aeeds tulJl& or mbapiIJg, tlte S,'wyNn~'
()'Il'lUSlIJ:l\ at WlOlIoomooioo Bay is tlte pia« fer y•.

They've been In the business of "rebuilding" bodies for 18
months. The gym also caters for basketball, volJeyball,
squash, racketball, badminton and deck tennis.

If ''au want topump iron or lose some flab there is a fully
equipped area and aerobics claKws where ,'OU can bounce
off the excess,

Since its beginniIlg the number of peopk' bopptng to
aerobics Iw gfOVo'II rapidly, If you wish to lose weight the
inslnIctors can map out a special program for you.

Quite often you'll see flying volleyballs as many ~

volleyball teams train and practice there. Public Works
teams and teams from ships also regularly train althe gym.

II ,'ou're wondering when )'OIl can wol1t OD those extra
kilos the g)'m is open betWl!eft g am to 8 pm Monday to
Thursday and until Ii pm on Fridays. It isn't open on
Weekends. - Mark HUlwaite

only got 30 minutes agamst.
RAAF out of both national
matches, ASRU selectt!d
Staughton for its tour, but
he was unavailable.

• • •
My sucer spy In

MORETON tellS me tbe
soceer COlltillellt this ,'Ur
Is conndent of w1nnlfl8: In·
tenervlce. The team looks
like coming from MORE,
TON/l'OflRUKlCAIRNS.

the best second rowers
Navy has pnxIuced.

• • •
"'elcomed to VAMPIRE

aad Fleet will be Suny
S.oaldlis. _ of tbe most
lrIder-rated loose f...·an!s
hi Navy ngby. WiUl a little .,.
.. ore dedicatiea SIB.,'
COtIld be III. the ASRU side,
Sunn,' has been anlucky
with inJw1es aDd Is noVo' ap-
p.....ching tbe t"11Igbt of his
,~.

• • •
Recenl.Iy it Vo'lS my pleas-- New Chief muscle bosun

ute to re·acqualnt myself at the Sydney gym IS former
wtth former Navy services s('ribe Ken Reid. Newly·
second rower Jock Archi· promoted Ken, I believe, is
bald. He Is a foreman In Zet- the first non-seaman Chief
land Navy Stores. A fonner muscle bosun on record.
member of the Navat Dodc- Attention you young aspir-
yant Police, Jodt was one of ing fellows.
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Salty
on

Sport
season at Victoria Barracks
against Anny, Every baIl he
received be dl5p'lsed of with
the grealest variety and
accuracy. Ihs reward, if I
remember correctly, was to
be moved to inside centre
against RAAF. This seems
to be policy with Navy
.seleclloll$, fill ODe bole and
create another, Staughton

by winning one day each, however, the
Navy's secoDd pladngs confirmed a Navy
victory. The best orienteer was Apprentice
Newman - Navy.

Tbe Army's dominance was evident in the
Australian rules and. rugby, Army won the
rules outrlgbt after two easy wins O\'er the
Navy and. RAAF teams. Tbe rugby was also
won by Army with winJI over Navy and
RAAF. Navy, however, managed a second
place with a win over RAA F.

The Mckey results were disappointing for
Navy. II was defeated by both Anny and
RAAF. The third day of bockey between the
Army and the RAAF was won by the Army,
leaving the Army victors once again..

RiOe sbooting was won by Army with
RAAF second, followed closely by Navy.

The last sport contested was volleyball.
Navy was beaten by the Army on the first
day. An eagerness to win combined with high
spirit enabled the Navy to defeat RAAF 011
day two. Daylhree wasplayedbetwl!eft Army
and the RAAF and once again Anny came out
on top,

At the conclusion of the last event CO of
NlRIMBA, CaptaIn Derbldge. formally
closed the sports and presented the individual
trophies to the winning teams.

- Midn J. M. Stephenson..
HMAS NIRIMBA

be desen.ed I better fate
thai batf a same against
Newcastle CelleBes al New·
ustle. We all know Blae
Stokes was sdected as cap.
tala of ASRU, He wali
iIlJ..-ed agaJast Sydaey alId
Vo'ltlldrew fum the te.r.
S.rely Bart C.mmins,
Ieadet" or tile VoiMlng Navy
ill.terservlce and oalloll.al
competitions, Should have
been eboseo. He was o\'er·
looted for Gerdoo l.oltgriu
...... I thlnt. does DOt e"ell
lead his DempslerClpslde.

• • •
I consider Gary Slaugh

ton - this year's Navy inter
Service five-e!ghth - one of
the unluckiest players in the
game. Gary played the best
team game I ha'-e seen this

NaY)' han promlstd - Dot threatetted - to wiD the Den Appren.tiees Interservke
Sports.

Tbe sports were beId recenUy at HMAS
NIRIMBA and Anny ran out overall winners
(200polnts) from Navy (1150) and RAAF (120).

More than !SO apprentices and staff from
the Army and RAAF linked up with Navy for
the winter section of the sports which again
p-oved an outstanding Sl.ICCeSS.

SpoIU contesled Vo'ere AU5Iralian foolball,
rugby, soccer, hockey, volleyball, basketball,
rifle shooting and orienteering. All the spolU
were contested in good spirit and were of a
high standard despite rain and windy
CODdil..ions.

Tbe ba*et.ball "'as the Navy's first sue,
ces5. On the fltSt day Navy beat Army am the
following day Army proved too strong for
RAAF. Tbe third day confirmed Navy as the
top team when it convincingly beat RAAF 73

to ".
The soccer superiority of the Navy was

seen on the first day wherl it beat Army 3--1.
RAAF then defeated Army CHI day two alter a
''tight'' game. Navy ~ bunt the RAAF
bubtMeondaythreewitha3--ni1 win. It was the
first. time in 10 years that Navy had won the
soccer.

Next victory for Navy was the orienteering.
Day one was won by Navy; day two went to

Anny with Navy second; and day three was
won by the RAAF with tbe Navy second
again. All three services pro'ied thetr ability

Tbe receal "SRU toar
was a mlled ba« for NaV)'
players. I saw top forward
Andy Bray at Vletorla
Barracks dllrlng tbe ASRUI
S,'dney game and be C'OIIId
ilardi,. ,,"11k. I cIouht if be
1lad agame. tov, A more
dfsappoillted player woQl
bafe beell. Navy's GiDger
Carpenter. My ASRU spy
telli me tbat GInger was nt,
traIaed and missed every
game. NGt mKb of an ell
eewacemellt for tbe flrve.
Ace N,,')' half Kel Bryant
was another Vo'1lo Vo"3S fit and
Vo'ell and played Ii games.
Sometimes I crllldse Kel's
lndfvldual style bat surely
after tbe RAAF/Nny
ill.ter,Servlce game aad
p1a,iq: all uUoeal games

•

•
.ll"a.,. APPETS MaUle,.. Coot. elltIJmtD III s-t1I AastralLa, .us IM/s ~j"eS firmly set OD tile

~ec tlrIrfJW tile rlI1e siHHJtbIg. PkfrIn: LSPH Slta.1J Hibb/tt_

Mixed bag for ASRU players

IIEST paradtlll~ Wfdillg, DarTelJ (1101) III1dd. ex ABCK,
faDdiltg DII lbe cnlU,

Sailors
hit silk

After- ..,. d3bt Mus~, X nrst-tiJrle JIUI1pu1
lIa\'e stqJped from I t1t~ed plane %$II feee abo"e WO-
too La NSW. -

Among the 36 Ilo'ere teams from liMA ships PARRA
MATTA, PERTH and YARRA and 1"5 NEPEAN Naval Re
serve Cadet Unit.

For the jumpers - in »ads of nine a flight- it provided a
unique e~nce and. tbrill of parachuting 770 metres to
ground USIng a static line.

The jump wu organised by the cadet unit building
committee to raise money for the $55,000 required to start.
the next stages of the construction of pennanenl head
quarters and training faci1ltles for 1'5 NEPEAN on the
banks of the Nepean River al Penrilh, NSW.

To thisend it was a success, raising approximately S2OOO.
Trophies were awarded to the jumpers after the e\'ent as

folloVo'll:

Best team performance (5), IIMAS PERTH: LeDR K.
W. Joseph, SBLT M. A. Schmklt, ABFC C. J. Evans, ABCK
B. Bensi.lum, ABCK C. Slubb6.

Bestexit from aircraft: D. Walmsley, Kingswood, NSW.

Best landing: D. (Bill) BlkId (ex ABCK), Clmbridge
part., NSW.

Oldest jumper: L. R. (Sandy) Brennan (ex CPO)
Cambridge Park. NSW.

Youngest jumper (16 years): G. A. Wing (A/PO cadet),
Lethbridge Park, NSW.

Unfortunately, there wasone cas"altyon the day, Sylvia
Budd (ABSTWD) RANR, publicity officer for the unit
committee, broke her leg on I&nding.

Despite this a good time was had by all, with many
jumpers going back for a second jump. Most indicated their
intention 10 jump again in the near fUlure.

..;;i .."'"'.."''''......"."""""""'''"".'''..." .. " ...."""h..,,,,'''''',,,'''i
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two sides in the series - A
and B leams.

FoUowing the final game
a Combined Services squad
was announced and it in
clUded sU RAN playes.

They are: SlM! Edwards
(HMAS PLATYPUS),
Heather Austee (HMAS
KUTTABUL), Cberyl
Knapp (HMAS CRES
WELL), Julie Hetherington
(HMAS NIRIMBA), Jenny
Dornam (HMAS ALBA
TROSS) and Barban CUlT
(HMAS KUTrABUL).

Alter the inter-Service,
individual trophies were
presen.ted to Barbara CUlT
and Amanda Peters. Bar
bara LOOk out the most valu
able player and best and
lairest trophies for the A
team, while Amlnda re
ceived the best and fairest.
awardfortheRAN Bteam.

Dates and venues for
Combined Services games
bave yet to be finaUsed. 'lbe
team, however, Is eIpeC1.ed
to play a game agalnsl. the
strong Police outfit.

.. ......

players, won the overall
trophy. It went through
undefeated.

The police side wu not
eligible for the inter-Service
trophy. But its inclusion in
the rompelition boosted the
standard of play and iLS
experience and st:i11s will.
wxIoubtedly, be rellededin
ahigherdegreeofexpertise.

Final results of the
competition were Police 36
points, Navy 22, RAAF 21
and Army 17.

Organisers of lhe series
would like to thank two d·
viIiall coaches. Bev Potter
and Nevis WarbollS. for the
training: 5 )tIS tbey pr0.
vided for the girls.

P"nled by C~1ond "'''''. ° do",,,,,,, af Cumbe<1ond~s.
1.2 Mocqvo".. 51. Pom:.notto. NSW (O216ll9 S5n
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NSW netball

N IRLS

I.n the 5eCODd and II5t e\·etIt of the competition. a four·
man 5km relay, Navy flced a determi.Iled points bid from
Anny.

Peta Coombes of HYAS KUTTABUL gave the Navy an·
other fU'Sl in the same event.

Peta was the first woman to represent Navy at cross·
C'Ountry skiing since the introduction or the 15km race in

'982.

The rae. was beld in brilliant skiLng conditions and
Navy's relay team of PIUl Jones, Mike Smith, Robin Bea·
man and Peter PureeU finished abead of RAAF but behind
Anny.

But Navy's first-4ay victory gave them~ points,
196.1, to take the 1985 tIOe wiUI RUF secoDd (ItlUI) and
Army third (18U).

Nut year's dlampkMlsbips are likely to im"OM four
events followiJ!g the suec dul trtlffing of cross-country
slalom and patrol eventl this year.

ARE STILL

UNBEATEN

NAVY rrS

SEC NEWS

Skien lose unwanted tag
Nary bve naau,. 'baUD off UIeIt bridesmaid tr ISS coutry
sld.Iag tag by w1ItD!ttg tbe lIIlSNortIten ReetoB I.Iltersen1ce
Nordic ChampionshIps.

After finishing second every year for the past five years,
Navy ran out 1985 winners thanks to a strong showing in the
opening eveal, the ISkm rae..

Points were awarded to the first six skiers of each Ser·
vice leam to finish.

AItbougb. Army had tile rtrst three skiers !lome, Navy
took top poIntI 0\-enIl througtl a Sll'Ong team effort.

Navy's learn captain PaUl Jones was first Navy sIoer
home with another five team members hot on his skis.

For the first time Navy had a father and son team in
the 15km evot. They were PeterPurceUof NlvyOfficeand
hiJ son. Mart P'urc'ell, of HYAS CRESWELL.

Experience pnl\-ed. the victor wiUI Peter co',ering the
distane. fwe minutes faster than his son..•

• Pet2 CHIfJHS •• tbe
_,nil.

Navy has eonttnued Its domlDanee of NSW IDter-Service netball.

At the lnter-5ervie. series
at the Auburn Netball Sta·
dium in Sydney, Navy re
lained the tropby - albeit
narrowly - for the third
COlI.'ieC1ltive year.

The competition was only
inaugurated in 1983.

That year Navyand Army
participated with the RAN
finishing on top.

Lasl. year the RAAF girls
joined Navy and Army in
the competition with Navy
again emergmg victors.

This ytar the series con·
tinued to expand with the
other services extending an
invitation to the strong
police team.

• N2VY IJ KtW ddeJIU SlJnoJte SaD 4'aumsMndft. receJ.-e~ I»JJ dIufIw fbe plDe The po lice Ii neup,
JC.msf PfIlke. boasting several state Eactt of the services had
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Another
round
added to
Dempster

\
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,\II utra round has been
ackkd to the SSW Demps·
ter Cllp nlgby ~mpttldoa.

The competition proper
was to ha"e ended on
Wednesday. But because of
the large Dumber of shand·
point matches dunng the
season organisers ha"e de
cided 10 pIay an exira round
next Wednesday.

In the extra round
Al.BATROSS meets PEN·

... GUIN at Nowr:a; NIRIMBA
A and NIRIMBA B clash
on their home turf at
NIRIMBA; and KUTTA·
BUl. and WATSON take on
each oUter at Randwick.

PLATS/W'IIEN have a
bye.

Because of the extra
round - added to the lact
that !he neet roncentntton
period would have dis·
advantaged some leams 
changes have had to be
made to the Hnals' .series.

The minor and major
semi·finals will now be
played at Randwick on
Monday. September 2: the
preliminary final at the
same venue on ThUrsday,
September 5; with the
grand Hnal at T.G. Milner
t'l!kt on Wed.nesd.ay,~
!ember 11.

In Wednesday's penUllJ'
mate round grand final aspi.
rant PENGUIN provided
the major upset by beating
last year's premiers,
PLATS/W'UEN 11,10 in a
tight matchal Middle Head.

In 1be other games com,
pelJtton leaders NIRUIBA
A beat ALBATROSS 12·3 at
NIRIMBA, while
NIRIMBA Bbrought up !he
double by beating tail,
enders WATSON 21·14.
KUTIABUL had lhe bye.

LADDER
NIRIM.BAA 18
It lfI"TABUL...•..•......•.•.•.. 15
ALBATROSS 14
PlATS/ W'HEN ,.,. ...•......14
PENGUIN 13
NI RIMIIA 11._ 4
WATSON •


